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Executive Summary
In this eFile we announce a new partner at Harty Rushmere Attorneys.
You can also find out more on our Web site about our innovative Legal Lite solution and how we can help fast-track
your commercial transactions by providing timely, on-demand advice.

A new partner at Harty Rushmere
We are incredibly excited to announce that Rizanné Du Preez has been made partner at Harty Rushmere, effective
1 November 2020.
Over the past eight years, we’ve had the pleasure of working alongside Rizanné and bearing witness to her growth
into an exceptionally astute commercial attorney. We’re lucky to have been given the opportunity to welcome
such talent as a partner into our firm.
After completing a four-year LLB in just three years and attaining the North-West University (NWU) law faculty
award for top final year dissertation, Rizanné’s legal career started at a litigation firm in Pretoria, where she
developed a keen interest in commercial law. Soon after, she joined Harty Rushmere in 2012.
Her commercial insight and natural problem-solving ability put her in the perfect position to thrive, and she
quickly gained valuable experience with local and international clients of all sizes, from startups to established
enterprises.
Since joining Harty Rushmere, Rizanné has been involved in the entire spectrum of commercial transactions. She
has gained a wealth of experience in drafting and negotiating company set up and restructure agreements, large
commercial leases and a host of IT-related agreements in the fields of reselling, licensing, distribution and cloudbased arrangements. Rizanné excels at every challenge she faces, delivering extraordinary results time and time
again.

Clients that work with Rizanné experience an attorney who truly cares about their business and takes the
necessary time to learn the ins and outs of how they operate. It is this approach, combined with her approachable
demeanor and commitment to quality, that has made Rizanné such a fantastic addition to our firm. It was clear
from the start that we had discovered a gem.

Happy Holidays from Harty Rushmere
After a challenging year that’s been anything but ordinary, it’s finally time to take a well-deserved break with the
people who are special to us. Celebrations this year may be a bit different for a number of us, but we hope this
holiday season will still be full of festivity and happiness.
We’d like to take this opportunity to thank all our clients, friends and colleagues for your support over the past
year, and we’re looking forward to a better 2021 together!
For further information and assistance, get in touch with us admin@harty.law.
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